
LARSEN&CO.
Groceries, Pfodtice, and
Commission

A car loa.l of drain tile
Just received

Cor. 10 & Main, Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL I5RIEPS

Mini Belle (irny. of Hubbard, It vis-
iting imr alatcr, Mr. A. F. .luck.

Ilmiry Cromer, of Kprlti k w ul it, iii
In tho rim nly aeul mi huslneaa Tiles-ti-

y .

tr. K. It. Todd, of Molnlla, waa a
Imalm-a- visitor In Oregon City Thurs-
day.

Mr. Edward llornstiiiich of Beaver
Creek ii In Oregon t'lly Tuesday on
hiialncsa.

Hr. Todd ntiil Mr. Todd, of Molalla,
were In tint roil ul y sent Wednesday
on business.

Mr. mid Mrs. F. J. Painter, of
weru Iii Dm t'lly several daya

Visiting rclntlvea.
Hubert lievore, of Eatncada, came to

(rKin City Monday on bualueaa In
niiiiiix'iliin with lilt mora.

A. M. Hlunolt mid fiiiully will move
loilny from 127 Seventeenth Btreel to
Eleventh mid HHliliiKton Streets.

(Irani .MuiiiiHjwpr, of Stone, will
leave Friday for Hun Km ml mo liy

atenmrr, for month's ilcaaure (rip.
(iritiil II. Dlmlck hiiiI O. li. Eby at-

tended ilix Iiuihiiii'I of Urn state Bur
Association In Portland Tuesday even- -

III)!.
W. H. Tiill, lunyor of Harlow, attend-r- l

l hi' Klk'a celebration Wcdiieadity.
Mr. Toll iiltl lie never linii a better
(line.

J. A. of Jack mm County,
rnuilliliilB lor apenkcr of ttm legisla-
ture, win In the oily on business Wed-

nesday.
.lulili ('. Iliili'onili. of Baker's Bridge,

was In Urn city Tuesday Tor supplies
fur I Mi' (iatkanma Power at Irrigation
Coiiiiiiiiy.

Mr. D. A. Ilaggarl mid aby, Krma.
or Eugene, are visiting at lh lioma
of lliclr niuil, Mr. F. H. Baker, of
(iliiilstolin.

I.ulo l.liulsey, of Canhy, one of tbn
best known (miner mid owners of
(roltliiK and pacing horses III (he west
wiih In Oregon City Monduy.

Mr. Carl Nchreti if (ink (irove, m
given it house warming lat hatiirtlny
evening. Al'oul twenty of III frli'iul
mid relatives gathered n( In new
Iuiiiip iiihI ii'iii n delightful evening.

Holier! Froinui. Oregon City agctK
for t lit Southern. Pacific Company
who underwent nil oitirntloii In the
Oregon City Hospital few day iK,
I lnirovliiK.

II. ,N. Illrka. mi Oregon CKy altor-in'v- ,

ha been niiptilnii'd hy It. 8.
lU'itn. t'nlli'd Stniea IHstrlct Judge of
Oregon, referee In bankruptcy fur
Clackamas County.

Itfv. M. - Utigg. formerly a(orof
tlin Baptist Church In thl city. I va-
nillic hi ion. A. Hilgg. of till rlty.
Hi'V. Mr. Itugg preached In the Baptist
Chun-- m HI, John' Sunday.

W. J. I.ewellen. mayor uf Spring-tuir- ,

mid hi , F. If. J'own-der- ,

woro In tlio comity tttat Tid'uliiy.
Mr. I.t' a ! lien will no to HIiiihi Coun-
ty, Cal., where ha own a furm In a
few wri'k.

Mr. V. K. I'rntt I In rocolpt or
li'llir from hor , J N.

who I In lajudan, having a boat
cuiiHtrtirU'd for li o In thn lllurli'

of Uruguay with which he
la coiiiict'tt'd.

Fred Mumt, owner of the Canby
F.leclrlc l.lKht Company, of Cnnliy,
wn In Oreiion City on biiHlue Thiir-tiny- .

Mr. Hurst' company furnUhe
electric Hiilit and powor to Cnnliy,
Harlow. Iliililmrd and Aurora.

(Irani White of Cnnliy wn In Ore
gon city Momlay, returning irom a
hiinllnK trip which he hud mado on
Hunilay. Mr, WliHe killed S3 duck
on Iho trip. He hot the ninjorlty of
the bird on Sundlle Farm, on the Co-

lumbia SIoukIi.
I. lord Hlchea, pmployed In the claim

department of the Portland Hallway,
Light & H'owcr Company, wn In th
city Monday. Mr. Itlclie wa former-
ly connocted with the circulation of
the Oregon Journul. Ho hn beon

In KUverton.
Dr. C. II. MelHiier returned to Oro-Ko- n

City Friday after a two week'
trip to tlio ct. Dr. MeUaner apent a
few dayi In CIiIciiko on IiiibIiiohb After
which ho visited hla relutlvea In Iowa.
He declared that he wn glud to Ret

back to Ori'ison, even though he had
a moit enjoynblo trip.

The Riieal present wore Mr.
and Mr. Harry Thompaon, Mr.
nnd Mr. Hurry Nehron and ann Al-

bert. Mr. and Mra. Frank navlea, Mr.
and Mra. J. II. (irnhnm, Mlaa I.oxy
Cruhnm, Mr. Arthur l.lndholni, Mr.
Alder, Mr. Frank Mima. Mra. Rose
Nebren, Mr. ' Mary Hart, nnd Mr.
Carl Nchren, all of Meldrnm, Portland
and Oak drove.

Clebre K. Swafford, formerly of

thla city but now of Kuneno, who ha

beeo In the druR bimlne for the past
three year, hn obtained a position
with Huntley Hro. Comnnny of thla
city n a preicrlptlon dniKKlat. Mr.
Bwnfford wa In the drug bualno In

Klgln five year prior to hla moving

to Kugene. Ho will move with hla
family here Monday.

Mra. J Nelson Wlsner and aon, Nel-

son, have arrived In New York from

ljiidoii, and are vIhUIiik Mr, WUnnr'a
parniila In thn eaal Mr Winner and
un will vlall her parent, Mr, and

Mr. W. K. frutl. of this city, after
whli h they will join Mr, Wlmmr In
New York and accompany him to t'r
amui), where tin hn cluirge of the
aovvrnineiit flalierle. Mr. Mlmier
wen to Uinilon to have a boat

for work In the lUherle de-

part Hielit.

ALBERT M WED

Mlaa Nell II. Voder and Albert F.
Kyniiui wore married laat Thuriduy
at tlio realdunee of Key. Duller, of
1 ti Mm ri . Thn lirldn w a very bocom-ItiKl-

drri-- In a auit of brown, with
lint lo match. Only Immediate rela-
tive wltueaaed the ceremony. A fine
chicken dinner wa enjoyed by the
parly after which the couple left for
Ihelr homo near Itural Dell. Mr. and
Mr. Kymnn have many friend In
1 iihhard and other pari of Clncka
ma County.

4 Couplet Cat Llcenti.
MarrlaK" lliene were laaued to

thp follow Iiik couple Tueaduy; MuK
kI McCiilltuiKh unil William Humll
Inn. of I'ortlaiid: Anna M. Kinder and
(!. H. Krllia; Minnie Venmau and
Cliarlea Kroinong, of Wlllaniette; Car
rle M. h'redolph mid Marlon I.. Heed;
AxIIIm M. Haley and Ceorge C .Mitt

2 Couplet Marrlad.
The fi How Iiik couple were married

by the JiiBtlre of I'eace V. V. H
Sainami Tueaduy: Charle Froniong
and Minnie Yeoman of Wlllaniette
MaKKle McCiiIIoiikIi and William Ham- -

llton of I'tirtlaud.

AURORA COUPLE GET LICENSE
A niHrrliige llcenao wa laaued from

the County Clerk'a office Monday to
lliildu Cimo Kruxberger and Henry
IIiiko Wltxke of Aurora, Or.

MAYOR MARRIES 3 COUPLES.
Mayor Dimli k murrled the follow ing

couplta Mondavi Mary Wllaon and
C. T. Harlow of Salem. Or.; Maud It.
DuMia mid Dean 0. Kay. of 334 Slier- -

lock IU'Ik.. and F.thel M. Waldraf.and
Foreat Wllllaiimon, of thl city.

JUDGE MARRIES COUPLE.
Circuit Jmh-- Cmnpbell Saturday

officiated at the wedding of F.dtia I

McCoy and W. W. Morrln, who anld
they lived at 311 lCUat Forty-nint-

Street, Portland. I.lccnae to marry
were laaued to the following couples:
Fenrl Anderson McOartney and David
Kldd, Milwniikle; MargureL Scharffen-ber-

and J. W. Bchllchtlng. 676 Sev-eiit-

Second Street, aouth east. Port-lan-

and Minnie K. Ijiyman and Fred
1.. I'roctor, Sandy.

DELIGHTFUL PARTY

E

Ml Marie Harney and II. U Har
ney entertained a number of friends
at the homo of their parent, Mr. and
Mr. Harney, laat Saturday evening
at Twilight. Tho rooma wore tastfully
decorated with Oregon grape, ferns
and cut dowers. The evening wits de-

voted lo progreaalve whist, four table
were played. The prize, a beautiful
deck (if carda, whs won by Mrs. lllsh-o-

of Spokane. Light refreshments
were served by the hostess and host.
Mrs. Waliop and MIbb Harney render-
ed soiiio piano selection. Those who
were present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Cnrl Rchmldke, Mr. and Mrs. George
iJiy.ello, Mr. and Mra. Stlder, Mr. and
Mra. William McCord, Miss Alta Hnm-sey- .

Misses Grace and Hose Stlder,
Mrs. Illshop of Spokane: Miss Marie
Harney, II. u Harney, Tom Kolland
and Marshall

WARNER GRANGE TO HAVE

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM

The Warner Grange will meet Sat
urday In lta hall at New Era. It will
bo an all day meetlng.'wlth the bus-
iness session In the morning and a
Thanksgiving dinner at noon, consist
ing of turkey, cranberry sauce, plum
pudding and dainties. In the after-
noon there will be a Thanksgiving
program under the management of
Mrs. Joseph Hoffman, lecturer. The
hall will bo appropriately decorated
for the occasion.

E. G. Whit Estat $200.

County Judge Iteatle Wednesday
appointed E. T. White administrator
of the estnte of I.. G. White. The

Is valued at 1200.'

WHEN IT HAPPENS LIKE

THIS

when the other fellow's to blame
for the mishap to your carriage or
wagon we'll fix It up for you in
good shape and the other chap pays
the bill. You may be aura we will
neglect no detail to make good
Job of It for you. There's many a
sample of our fine work running
around town.

OWEN G.THOMAS
4th and Main Sta Oregon City

0
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TELEPHONE PUTS

IN FIRE SIGNAL

HOME COMPANY ALSO HAS AR

RANGED NEW POLICE CALL

SYSTEM

ALARMS PLACED IN FIRE HOUSES

HIM Bactlon of City Well Protected

by Nsw System Patrons of Com-

pany Olvsn Service

Gratis

A complete Fire Alarm and Police
signal tyatem baa been Inaliilled In
thla city by the Home Telephone Co in-

put! y, of Oregon, City. The aervlce
hn been tested and found to work
to tho entire satisfaction of the com-

mittee of the city council, and tho po-

lice. It will prove a great convenience
to the roaldoula of the city.

The system cotnprlsua an alarm In
each fire house In the city, operated
from the awitcliboard In the com-
pany's office, so that In case of fire
reported by any patron of the Home
Telephone Company, the alurni Is

sounded In (he' proper fire
house, or niny bo given throughout
the entire system.

Tho police call la (ho amne aa now
In service, with two extra aUiialaon
Seventh Street One Is located In the
business section on Main Street, thus
giving tho down(own district the ben-

efit of an Immediate police call. These
signals, the red lights, are also oper-
ated from the Home Company's
switchboard.

Homo Teephone Company patrons
have (he free use of (ho exclusive
lire and police signals, and the man-
ager of thn company, T. H. llayhursl,
la being congratulated for the success-
ful Installation of the system.

RECEPTION HELD AT

A ri'icptlon attended by most of the
residents of the neighborhood was
held at the 'now schoollioiie in

Saturday afternoon froct 2 to
5 o'clock. The building has two rooms
and all modern arrangements Includ-
ing a heating and ventilating system.
The reception was In charge of Miss
Helen Murray and Mrs. Cora Hassel-brlnk- ,

(he teachers, and an excellent
program was rendered by the pupils.
County School Superintendent Gary
congratulated the district on the new
building, and a feature of the recep
tion was a dlaloge, "Mark Twain's In-

terview", by Mrs. Norma Say and Mrs.
lima H. Wood. ,

CLUB PROCEEDS TO

HELP BUILD WALK

The women of (he Mount Pleasant
Civic Improvement Club will give an
entertainment with a short program
Friday evening in the Assembly Hall
of the kchool house.

22,

Mrs. G. A. Itlcklo Is chairman of
the entertainment committee and will
have charge of a booth. Each of the
women having charge of booths wilt
drone in costume to correspond with
their respective booth. Mlaa Luclle
Kellogg will have charge of the candy
booth, assisted by several little girlB
Thla club is doing a good work and
tho proceeds of the entertainment will
be uaed to extend the Mount Pleasant
Oregon City walk.

The Woman's Club, owing to
ThankBglvlng, which falls on their
meeting night, will hold their meeting
on next Thursday. The delegates from
the Oregon City Club, who have at-
tended the convention of Woman's
Clubs at Portland, wll make their re-
port at this meeting and Mrs. David
Oauflold desires thut all members be
present.

The Shakespearean department of
the Woman's Club meet Monday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. E. P.
Rands. The department has now fin-

ished the study of Corlolames and will
take tip the study of the play Anthony
and Cleopatrla. Mrs. Robert Reed,
who is connected with the dramatic
department of the Shakespearian Club
of Portland, will visit the local organ-
ization and will apeak to them on a
Shakespearian topic.

The funeral or Mrs. E. W. Horns-cha-

who died last Monday after-
noon, was held at Shubel, on Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. Hornschah had
been suffering for many years, having
underwent an operation a ahojt time
ago for cancer. Her last illness was
due to asthma. She was born at Dun-
dee, Illinois, April 27, 1859. She came
to Oregon In 1S75, and was married
to Edward Hornschah In 1879 in Ore-
gon City. The deceased In survived
by her husband and nine children,
Mra. Emma Muralt. Mra. Calla Oaa,
Mrs. Ella Moehnke, t.ulu Hornschuch,
Ilulah Hornschuch, Arthur Alvln and
Walter Hornschah.

nev. Mr. Wlevelsleh of the German
Evangelical Association conducted the
funeral services at the church. Rer.
E. A. Smith conducted the serTices at
the cemetery.

Mrs. Hornschah waa well known
throughout the county and her death
waa a sad blow to her many frienda.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

A delightful family reunion Id
of the seventy eighth

of Mrs. Mary K. McCarver, ouo
of the best known pioneers of the
stale, waa held Hunilay at the home
of her C. C. Habcoek. A
dinner, served at 1 o'clock, war par-
takeu of by 24 persona, and In the
afternoon and evening, Mrs. McCurver
enteri-alue- the guests with remlncen- -

ses of crossing the plains and early
days In Oregon. She crossed the
plains with her Into husband, T. J.
McCurver, and their oldest' child in
IHM, coming direct to Oregon City.
They lived wl(h Mr. McCarver's fath
er, General M. M. on
laud claim at Mount Pleasant, known
aa the McCarver Donation Land Claim
which la now owned by Mrs. Arthur
Warner, before locadug In Oregon
City. The decorations of the Habcoek
home were of carnations, chrysthe- -

miims and ferns. Although advanced
In years, Mrs. McCarver retains all of
her faculeles and Is one of the most
Interesting conversationalists In the
city. The following were present:

Mrs. Mary A. Hurley, Mrs. Chris
tina H.ibcock. Miss Anita McCurver.,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McCurver, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. liulx oi k, Sr., Mr. and Mr.
Charle llubco-'k- , Jr., Mr. and Mrs. V.
W. Myers, George McCarver, Cliurle
McCarver, Mr. and Mrs. T. j. Myer,
W. K. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ub- -

owllcb and son, Kdward, of Hislcy Sta-
tion': Mrs. Clem Woods, Mis Eva e

and MIhb U-ll- McCurver.

AS

FATHER GETS GUILDS

Mrs. E. McCoy created a
scene In Circuit Judge Campbell's
court Saturday, when the Judge de-
cided thut her divorced husband,
Charles C. McCoy, should have the
custody of their four year ould dough-te- r.

Tho couple were divorced several
years ago, and for about a year the
father has had (he custody of the
child. It was shown that the child was
being cared for by Mrs. M. H. Plants,
08 East Twentyelgluh B(reet, North
Portland, and the court held that the
father could have the custody of the
child as Jong as It remained at the
Plants home. When the decision was
made (he mother gave a scream, and
sobbed hysterically. She was admon-
ished by a court officer and finally re-
gained her composure.

PARENT, SAYS WIFE

Alleging that her husband dislikes
members of her family and has fre
quently called her father bad names.
Mary Edwards Merges Monday Qld suit
for a divorce against Ernest E Merges.
They were married In Portland June
7, i'MH. Plaintiff says (hat her hus-
band has forbidden her father and her
brother and his wife from entering
home and InsistB that she not asso-
ciate with them. Declaring that her
husband spends hla money In saloons
and that she has been forced to work
In a laundry to earn a living, Josie
Ilerlln has filed suit for a divorce
against Charles T. Berlin. They were
married In Terre Haute, Ind., May 14,
I'.iOC. 1'lalntlfT says her husband left
her October 23, 1912. Hrownell &
Stone represent the plaintiff.

WOMAN IS CALLED

Alleging that the defendant was the
w ife of unother man when he waa sup-
posed to have made her his bride.
Cbarlea H. Whitney, through Attor-
neys Dlmlck & Dimlck, Tuesday filed
a complaint asking that the alleged
marriage cantract between him and
Cxedra C. Whitney, the defendant, be
declared null. The plaintiff alleges
that at the time of his aud the

alleged marriage she was
the wife of William Martin. He de-
clares that he Is positive that neither
had obtained a divorce.

UNHAPPY COUPLES FILE
SUITS FOR DIVORCE

IdaB. Cawley filed suit for a divorce
against Charles A. Cawley Thursday.
They were married September 10, 1894

and have four children. The plaintiff al-

leges that the defendant deserted her
September 6, 1909 In Portland. She
asks for S.'IO a month alimony.

F. tiuy Haines filed suit for a di-

vorce against Maude B. Haines, al-

leging that she took dellght'ln nagging
hlin and preferring to live with her
mother. They were married April 28,
1902 In Portland.

Ida Eva Vorhels flU-- suit for di-

vorce against Frank Vorhels. They
were married In April, 1911. The
plaintiff alleges that the defendant
called her names.

NEXT WEEK HOLIDAY

F(

The school children of Clackamas
County, aa a reault of a combination
of circumstances, will have a holiday
all of next week. The Teacher's

will be In aesslon tn thla city
three days, and as all the teachers
of the county must attend," or pay a
fine, there naturally would be no
school these days. The next day Is
Thanksgiving, a national holiday, and
the school authorities have decided
It would not be advantageous to have
school Friday.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

j an my via mrvtr dfrtfoy th mmm at ma
an ponpKlrtT tlw wbula rteai W
ntf1nf It tarodcs UN moroua urliM SiKh

iiwm ahooid h"tt b ""d iito artj,;i Iran r. put be- - atirtfrlana, H U dftmam Uvf
wfll So hi tpn (Md lo uw iwd jm mm vuawoir

treat trvi. Hull ! Curm Cur. nafHtrtur-- l
T f J. OmbT A Co., Totnlo. O . mUM M af-eur-

atwroillv. arUaa Slnvtlr apoa
th Mond and tnwvM aiirtiM el Uw iw la
kurfe li'll Caurrb Cut bt ur roa r the

it M tk-- i rarnnftlly. and wmm ta Toledo.
0KV bv F. J. Co, Tmlmonlatt trot.

Sold !T DmrrnM. Prior. TV. a aotoa.
TaM Baa faauly Kut lot OBauaauaa.

LIBRARY OFFICERS

mE REPORT

PUBLIC LIBRARY WILL OPEN AT

10 O'CLOCK A. M. SATUR-

DAY

NEW BOOKS WILL k BOUGHT MOfi

Officers Who Served In Past Year

Reflected for Ensuing Year Mrs.

Bertha Adams Is Chosen as
Assistant Librarian

At the annual meeting of the Ore-
gon City MBrary Association held in
the Commercial Club parlors on Tues
day evening. It wa decided that the
library be opened on Saturday morn-
ing at lo o'clock, Instead of 2 o'clock
as at present. The annual report of
the secretary was read, and the new
librarian, Miss F. H. Holmes, also
made a report for the time which she
has held thut position. New books
are Ui be bought In the near future
and more magazine will be Installed
In the library. The new building was
the topic of general Intcrtat, and it
waa de hied to have a supervisor ov-

ersee the work of the contractors, as
the building Is In cour?e of constrict-
ion. The work on the building has
been entirely satisfactory to the board
but the members felt that they should
safeguard themselves from any error
in the construction of the building. All
the officers who served during the past
year, with the exception of one, were
reelected. The officers for the ensu-
ing year are as follows: J. E. Hedges,
president; E. .0. Cauneld, vice presi-
dent; Mary H. U'Kjn, secretary; The
Hank of Oregon City. Treasurer; exe-
cutive committee Miss Myrtle Bu-

chanan, Mrs. E. P. Carter, B. T. Mc-Ilai-

Charles Caufleld, E. K. Stanton,
A. J. Lewtbwalte, J. W. Loder, W. 8.
U'Ren. Mr. U'Ken waa elected to fill
the vacancy caused by Mr. John Ad-

ams, who moved from the city. Mrs.
Bertha Adams was elected as assist-
ant librarian. The annual report of
the Association Is as follows

Tbe securing of $12,5u0 from the
Carnegie Library Fund for the erec-
tion of a building in Oregon City is
tbe mast Important th'ng accomplish-
ed In the year just closed. For this
accomplishment. Oregon City is deep-
ly Indebted to Mr. B. T. McBain. Mr.
Mciiain spent much time and labor,
not only in securing the building fund
and submitting plans to the Library
Board and Mr. Carnegie's secretary,
but In securing a suitable site upon
which to erect the building.

Another step In advance was taken
In putting a trained librarian in
charge of the library. Miss Holmes'
training and experience fit her to do
such excellent work that our library
may for efficiency be among the best,
even though our funds do not permit
us to spend a large amount for new
books. A small library well adminis-
tered may do much more in an edu-
cational way than many hundreds of
volumes poorly administered.

The mimlier of association members
has decreased slightly In - the past
year, some of our former contributors
feeling that they could no longer pay
$12 a year as dues, though they are
still interested in the work the library
Is doing. e have remaining 22 mem-
bers with a monthly income of $31
from dues.

As the financial report will show,
the library has November 19, a bal-
ance on band of $1133.56, with all its
bills paid up to November 1, 1912.

The financial report for the year
is as follows:'

Receipts
Balance in Bank of Oregon

City Nov. 23, 1911 348.93
Balance in City Fund from

1911 tax levy 97.05
Amount collected from mem-

bership dues from Nov. 23,
1911 to Nov. 19, 1912 396.90

Amount from 1912 tax levy... 1258.52
Total 2101.10

Disbursements
Salary of librarians $ 545.05
Rent 216.00
Light 33.50
Books 65.99
Magaxlnea and newspapers... 64.20
Janitor 22.00
insurance s.u
Circulating peti'lon for library

site 5.00
Printing 3.50
Envelopes, stamps, postal

cards, oil 3.85
Total 967.84
Halan e Nov. 19, 1912 1133.56

Attendance
Total attendance 27,771
Smallest daily attendance, Ap-

ril 27 22
Largest dally attendance, July

11 212
Average daily attendance (Sun-

day not Included) 80
Total Sunday attendance 3.860
Smallest attendance, July 14 .. 51
Largest Sunday attendance

January 14 118
Average Sunday attendance . . 74

Circulation
Total circulation 9,694
Smallest daily circulation, July

11 5
Largest daily circulation, Feb-

ruary 24 86
Average daily circulation 32
Fiction circulation 8.117

circulation 1,577

Registration
Registration total 1,030
Registration new 631
Total number of volumes In cat-

alogue 1,791
Magazines on tile 25
Newspapers on file 10

The repert ot the librarian la aa
follows:

lo tne directors of the Library As
sociation of Oregon City: Accompan-
ying this is the statistical report for
the year 1911-191- also the report
which Miss Stinebaugh left, which will
complete the records for the year.

Since taking op the duties of librar-
ian on October 18, 1912, there have
been registered 60 new members and
a slight increase in attendance has
been noted. An inventory was taken
of tbe books which circulate and pos-
tal cards sent to all borrowers who
were delinquent We feel that these
missing books will be returned or re-
placed in Short time so will defer
a report on this matter until a later
date.

The lists of periodicals for 1913 and
of books for purchase will soon be
ready to submit to the book commit-
tee for approval.

Respectfully submitted,
FRANCES LOUISE HOLMES,

Librarian.

IN

Information has been received In
Oregon City of the death of Mrs. Flora
Keck, of Aurora, at Anaheim, Cal.,
where ahn had gone to spend the win-
ter. The body will arrive in Aurora
tomorrow morning and the funeral
services will be held at 11 o'clock to-

morrow.
Deceased wa born In Bethel, Mo.,

In 1849, and came to Oregon when a
young girl about the lime of the Civil
war, and baa lived In Aurora ever
since. She I survived by two daug-
hter, Mrs. Earl Ogllhee, 681 Henry
Avenue, Sellwood, and Mr. Nate V..

Cole, of Aurora, by two alater, Mrs.
Iteglna Oxer, of Portland, and Mrs.
Max Nebelung, of Anaheim, Cal., and
two brothers, Edward Flncke of Port
land, and Henry Flncke, a New York
dramatic critic.

John Pueflnatlkos died Monday In
tho Oregon City Hospital from pneu-
monia. The deceased was 18 years of
age, and was born in Greece. Up to

of death he had been In and freight warehouse city. It
Portland believed that freight fran-l.lg-

He Is ehlss of the contain
vlved this the council sitting
and Sophia Plelagoes, who of the whole ap-llv-

this city. The funeral proposition. Mr.
rangementa been made and waa to advocate
they may bold the body until the ar-
rival of the brother. He will be bur- -

ted in Portland.

The body Mra. Emma Cramer,
daughter of J. F. Shlnvllle,
Uvea Sixteenth and Washington
Streets, who died In San Francisco
Thursday, was brought to city
Monday for interment. Tbe funeral
will be held at SL John's Catholic
Church at o'clock this morning,
Father Hillebrand officiating. The in-

terment will be in the Catholic ceme-
tery. Mrs. Cramer was born in Port-
land 27 years ago. Death waa caused

lung trouble. She survived by
her husband, mother, brother, T. W.
Craig, employed by Pioneer Trans-
fer Company, of this city, and half
sisters. Misses Nellie and Lillle

BROTHERJN-LAV- V OF

R. L HOLMAN DEAD

Baker, brother-in-la- of R. L.
Holman, of this city, died in Los An-

geles Nevember The funeral and in-

terment were at Red land, Mr.
Baker is survived by his widow, who
before her marriage, was Ada L.
Hixson, and several children. Mrs

is a daughter of Mrs. Barbara
Hixon. who lived the Dome of Mr.
Holman for Beverai years and had
many friends Oregon City. Mr.
Baker was business man of Los
Angeles waa held in the highest
esteem.

Divorces Granted.
Circuit Judge Friday

granted decrees of divorce in the fol-

lowing cases: Hazel Pettis against
Elmer C. Pettis and John J. Ruther-
ford against Mary H. Rutherford.

MAN ASKS FOR DIVORCE DECREE
Tuesday filed suit

for a divorce against Ada Butler.
They were In Rathdruin,
Idaho, on April 21, 1S95. The plaintiff

that the defendant deserted
him while they were living in Port
land.

I

BETTER BRIDGE

LIGHTS ASKED

DR. PICKENS TELLS LIVE WIRES

THAT THERE ARE ONLY FOUR

LAMPS

FINCEKS TO ARRIVE SATURDAY

Council Thanksd for Inflating that
P. P., L. P. Co. Provide

Freight House and
Yard

As a result of a dlacusslon at a
of the Live Wirea Tueaday

It Is probable that better lights will
I provided for the suspension bridge.
Dr. I.. L. Pickens announced that tbe
service waa not satisfactory, declar-
ing that there were only four lamps
on the span. T. W. Sullivan said he
would see the ofTrlals of the Portland
Railway, Light k. Power Company
and ask that more lights he Installed.

Cpon motion of Frank Busch vote
of thanks was extended the city coun-
cil for Insisting that the Portland
Railway, Light Power Company
compelled to provide a freight yard

the time bis In the
the employ of the Railway, !a the new

& power Company. stir- - company will
by a brother who Is In Chicago, provision, as

a sister, a committee having
In ar-- proved the Busch

have not the first a freight

of
Mra. who

at

this

9 "

by Is

the

J. W.

7.

Cal.

Miss

Baker
at

in
a

and

2

Campbell

Jeremiah Butler

marries

alleges

Il

luncheon

a

fc b

yard being provided by the company.
His suggestion was made a luncheon
of the Live Wires more than a year
ago.

M. D. Latourette reported that he
had received a telegram giving the
Information that about 100,000 black
siiotted Yellowstone Park trout flnger-Itng- s

would be sent here Saturday for
liberation in the streams of Clacka-
mas County. The fish commission,
composed of H. E. Draper, Gilbert L.
Hedges, 11. L. Holman and Mr. Lat-
ourette, waa Instructed to take care
of the fingerlings. The fingerllngs will
be shipped from the hatchery at Bose-ma-

Mont.
F. J. Tooze and Llvy Stlpp gava in-

formation regarding street inprove-ment-

They said that while there
was considerable Improvement being
done, and that the cost was large, it
was approved by the citizens. Mr.
Tooze said that the work would be for
future generations as well as the pres-
ent one. He declared that the in-

surance of uroperty owners on other
streets that the thoroughfares be im-
proved proved that the fork that waa
being done waa not opposed. The
speaker said petitions had been re-
ceived for the Improvement of Fourth,
High, part of Jefferson, Water, Eigh-
teenth and John ' Quincy Adams
Streets.

A proposed amendment to be voted
upon at the coming election waa dis-
cussed. The amendment provides for
refunding bonds and the retiring of
outstanding warrants with bonds. The

I warrants draw six per cent interest,
nn4 . li Knn,fa .. 1.1 I. A M ...
per cent a large saving wauld be
made.

Mr. Tooze reported that E. C. Hack-et- t
had experted the books of the .city

and that they could be seen and ex-
amined by property owners by apply-
ing at the city recorder's office.
' Mr. Stlpp announced that he wasx

preparing for publication a statement
the city's finances.

LARGE FISH SHIPMENT

A large shipment of catfish, crop-
pies, small mouth black bass and yel-
low catfish were received recently by
Henry O Malley, Superintendent of
the United States Fish Commission
of Oregon. They were brought into
the state from Illinois on the United
States Fisheries car number 3. They
have been distributed by Superintend-
ent O'Malley in the streams at Clask-ani- e.

Halsey, Klamath Falls and
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Prepare Tor
e cold

llilpayg how

T WILL pay you to put on a roof 'that won't
leak that cannot burn that will be just as
good at the end of many years as it was when
it was laid that will keep your buildings
cool in the summer and warm in winter.

SWe sell roofing that withstands beating rains,
the scorching sun, and the snow, winds, freezing
and thawing of winter. It is the only kind that
will give lasting protection against wind, snow,
heat and cold. ?103 square feet for $1.00 in-

cluding nails and cement

FRANK BUSCH


